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GAMBLING EXPANSION BALLOT PROPOSALS 
 

Next Tuesday, November 6,  most voters will be deciding whether they want 

their state to be blue or red as numerous gubernatorial and state and 

federal senate and house seats will be up for grabs.  In addition to the 

election of officials, however, there are numerous states that have gaming-

related ballot proposals and referendums—Arkansas, Idaho, Florida, 

Louisiana and Missouri.  Each proposal is briefly summarized below. 

 

In Arkansas, voters will decide whether to expand casino gambling within 

the state.  The proposal would permit casino gambling at Oaklawn Park, a 

thoroughbred racing track in Hot Springs, and at a West Memphis racing 

track.  While both locations already offer video poker and other electronic 

games, if the proposal passes they would be allowed to introduce table 

games as well.  The proposal would also legalize one casino in Pope (within 

two miles of Russellville) and one in Jefferson (within two miles of Pine Bluff) 

counties, thereby increasing the number of casinos in the state by four. 

 

In Idaho, voters will decide whether to authorize electronic games to display 

results of historical horse racing.  These games randomly select a video of a 

historical race.  Players are not shown information such as the location, date 

of the race, or names of horses and jockeys, but are shown generalized data 

on the field and a player, just as with pari-mutuel wagering, chooses the top 

three finishers in the race.  The player can then choose to view the entire 

race video or a shortened version showing the winners.   

 

In Florida, there are two ballot proposals—one to limit any expansion of 

gaming in the state and another to ban greyhound racing by 2020.  

Amendment 3 would provide voters with the exclusive right to authorize 

casino gambling through a citizen initiative process—the legislature would 

not be able to pass legislation to authorize casino gambling without a state-
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wide vote.  Casino gambling includes card games, 

casino games and slot machines, but excludes pari

-mutuel wagering on horse racing, dog racing or 

jai alai.  Two of the largest contributors to the 

ballot measure committee supporting this 

initiative are Disney and the Seminole Tribe of 

Florida (who already have rights to operate 

casinos in the state because of a compact 

negotiated with Florida).  Amendment 13 would 

ban greyhound racing, phasing it out by 2020. 

 

Louisiana has a ballot proposal related to fantasy 

sports that is a bit unusual.  Instead of a state-

wide proposal, this ballot proposal provides the 

opportunity for each of Louisiana’s 64 parishes to 

decide if voters want to allow fantasy sports for 

cash prizes.  In a similar vote in the mid-1990s, 33 

of the 64 parishes opted out of installing video 

poker machines. 

   

Finally, Missouri has a ballot proposal that would 

amend the Missouri constitution to remove 

language limiting bingo game advertising.  The 

proposal follows a ruling by a court that the 

restriction on advertising was unconstitutional.  It 

would also allow a member of a licensed 

organization conducting bingo games to 

participate in the management of those games 

after being a part of the organization for six 

months.  The current language restricts the 

waiting period to two years.  Missouri law 

restricts operation of bingo games to charitable, 

religious, fraternal, veteran and service 

organizations which must use all the proceeds for 

their charitable or religious purposes. 

 

MICHIGAN HORSE TRACKS TO 
OFFER 70 LIVE RACING DAYS IN 
2019 AS THOROUGHBREDS 
POTENTIALLY RETURN 
 

Per orders issued October 31 by the Michigan 
Gaming Control Board (MGCB), Michigan horse 
racing fans can expect 44 days of live 
standardbred racing at Northville Downs and 26 
days of live thoroughbred racing at Sports Creek 
near Flint in 2019.  

“We are cautiously optimistic about the 
reopening of Sports Creek and the 
reestablishment of thoroughbred racing in 
Michigan,” said Richard Kalm, executive director, 
MGCB in a press release dated October 31. “The 
track must meet several licensing conditions 
before simulcasting and live thoroughbred racing 
can begin next year. It’s good for the industry 
when fans can enjoy both harness and 
thoroughbred racing live in Michigan.” 
 
Northville Downs will offer live racing on Fridays 
and Saturdays from March 22 through June 8 and 
from Sept. 13 through Nov. 16. Northville Downs 
will offer 16 fewer live race dates in 2019 
compared with 2018 when the track applied for 
and received 60 race dates. Simulcasting will 
operate throughout the year. 
 
If the order conditions for Sports Creek are met, 
AmRace & Sports may offer simulcasting after Jan. 
1, 2019. The MGCB may suspend or revoke the 
license if the track operator fails to fulfill the 
conditions in the order. The order will allow live 
thoroughbred racing on Fridays and Saturdays 
from June 15 through Sept. 7. Simulcasting will 
operate throughout the year. 
 
Click here for a 2019 Horse Racing Calendar. 

LINCOLN PARK MAN TO PAY 
$45,650 IN RESTITUTION FOR 
EMBEZZLING CHARITABLE FUNDS 
 
Per a press release dated October 31, Donald G. 
McDonald from Lincoln Park, was sentenced on 
October 23 to five years’ probation and ordered 
to pay $45,650.50 in restitution for crimes against 
two Wayne County charities.  The embezzlement 
was uncovered through a joint investigation by 
the Michigan Attorney General’s Office and the 
Michigan Gaming Control Board.  McDonald will 
also pay $3,385 in fines and fees for felony 
embezzlement, forgery and three misdemeanors, 
including larceny by conversion and two 
charitable gaming license violations.  
 

 

https://www.michigan.gov/mgcb/0,4620,7-351-79130_83882_57213---,00.html
https://www.michigan.gov/mgcb/0,4620,7-351-79131_79259-482166--,00.html
https://www.michigan.gov/documents/mgcb/2018_Race_Calendar_604596_7.pdf
https://www.michigan.gov/mgcb/0,4620,7-351-79131_79259-482063--,00.html
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McDonald, a former Moose Lodge treasurer, 
admitted embezzling up to $25,000 from Lincoln 
Park Moose Lodge No. 1665 and the Lincoln Park 
Women of the Moose No. 1036. Although 
McDonald’s term as treasurer ended in 2014, 
state investigators reviewed the organization’s 
records between 2013 and 2016. The 
organizations estimated up to $100,000 was 
missing, and McDonald was the only person 
accused of wrongdoing.  
 
“We appreciate the cooperation of the charities in 
helping bring Mr. McDonald to justice,” said 
Richard S. Kalm, executive director, Michigan 
Gaming Control Board. “Unfortunately, these 
organizations fell victim to an unscrupulous 
person who took advantage of his fellow 
members’ trust by siphoning funds away for 
himself.” 
 
Both organizations were licensed by the MGCB to 
conduct charitable gaming events, and some of 
the stolen funds were proceeds from those 
fundraising events. 
 
The investigation resulted from a tip received by 
the MGCB, which urges the public to report illegal 
or suspicious gambling-related activity to its 
anonymous tip line, 888-314-2682. 
 

THREE MEN CHARGED AFTER 
VIDEO GAME BUSINESS RAID 
 
Three men, former Flint Police Chief Bradford 
Barksdale, Adam Crossnoe and Alvin Crossnoe, 
were charged with felony charges in connection 
with running a video poker room according to an 
article on MLive.com. Barksdale, 66, was 
arraigned on three felony counts, while the 
other two defendant face single counts. 
 
The arrests came after the state raided the video 
game parlor.  All three defendants are free on 
bond, but are prohibited from going to any 
gaming establishments as a condition of their 
bonds according to the article. 
 
 
 

SECOND ANNUAL U.S. SPORTS 
BETTING POLICY SUMMIT TO BE 
HELD IN WASHINGTON DC 
 
The U.S. Sports Betting Policy Summit is being 
held in Washington DC. Details are as follows: 
 
Dirksen Senate Office Building 
50 Constitution Avenue Northeast 
Washington, DC 20003 
Room : SD-106 
Thursday, November 15 
8:00am—11:30am  
 
Confirmed Panelists are:  
 
• Ted Leonsis, Monumental Sports &  

Entertainment  
• Andy Cunningham, Sportradar  
• Dr. Laila Mintas, Sportradar  
• Naima Stevenson, NCAA  
• Jeff Stonebreaker, Major League Soccer  
• Clarence A. Nesbitt, National Basketball 

Players Association  
• State Representative Brandt Iden, Michigan 

House of Representatives  
• State Senator Bill Coley, Ohio State Senate  
• Christian Genetski, FanDuel Group  
• Keith Whyte, National Council on Problem 

Gambling  
• Danielle Her Many Horses, National Indian 

Gaming Association  
• Joe Weinert, Spectrum Gaming Group  
• Art Manteris, Station Casinos  
• Daniel Wallach, Gaming Law & Sports Betting 

Attorney  
 
“With a powerful agenda and being located in the 
offices of the US Senate, the US Sports Betting 
Policy Summit should be an extraordinarily high-
profile event. We look forward to moderating the 
first session and contributing to the important 
dialogue,” said Michael Pollock, Managing 
Director of Spectrum Gaming Group, which is 
organizing the event with Sportradar and 
Revolution. 

Anyone interested in attending the Summit can 
RSVP by clicking here.  
 

https://www.mlive.com/news/flint/index.ssf/2018/11/former_flint_police_chief_char.html
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uNYf9seXL2WSbjMGv-lziHw0DX_XInGJXh3NbnIWZQHmw61Ie2NoS3RG9kkcQw3uqr2tb1MQOOYDQLWSinRIn-O3AlkrtnVkmULq_cnOmXy6VsoCX4O_5aSzwphSPRv3Ikz2b4Wfhag3u6formup2HX8Z959mCtIdATa3kP-yPxX-XqQfR8PEVAkqzxMo_B0BVEnUuhU7xbrYJfCYS8JQNFNs4TisRku2m6f
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uNYf9seXL2WSbjMGv-lziHw0DX_XInGJXh3NbnIWZQHmw61Ie2NoS3RG9kkcQw3uc5VwH5CmPDr60rMPS3UpnmT3mY7YzDVrTb7KHZ4bdCR7_1vTF3VGTGIqEwIJidgC-iM_-zk61O5blx39s9wUSKMCdE6TQajV1PsGAJIWxBIpVl9W4M58fSnPp51NjwoU3mMof3hqY0eXiJa52DcJg_Bl9SSRMy2DPq57
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uNYf9seXL2WSbjMGv-lziHw0DX_XInGJXh3NbnIWZQHmw61Ie2NoS3RG9kkcQw3uqy4qVtvKeETKV7xfuL9atvCnwplsviFubg_Px6edtYyZlrEBeyof1YdLLIPb-Jz-ZSIbRQ4Cw_vKhERPX0Uz5HsRbLCy0YK5pWFFSh5X4BiN1gtuMRGw8bdTNw7vdvWg6KCKwHmV1Z_ZgLHCm9xX3Oj7VWSidKwvgSIJ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uNYf9seXL2WSbjMGv-lziHw0DX_XInGJXh3NbnIWZQHmw61Ie2NoS3RG9kkcQw3ubwogoZKLWGQCZfMJbQNLKoSBQHy05lNzdm8DAxpOn2rAxCjZDdl4w-zNDkY7XvOLeVsujgxpAQ3d0tpVmseO8XXhiYNCGEam2Z22mQg9wfU0wVL3ei50Em0Qsvr4t5LIaItoeanzTbiYvadzTM-I7QorX3n5wmhRawS9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uNYf9seXL2WSbjMGv-lziHw0DX_XInGJXh3NbnIWZQHmw61Ie2NoS3RG9kkcQw3ub5JgzAePTZ-GB3Vfg1k6yy-zxohiDMOBBw7GVyS4JGJ8hzAsELsAPtMqZp9cFDcHDBexbNfj85T8-QyD5zzFuCt-0MeoGK6yRKtV7aC_OAvXNwSww2o3J0PAG2XXva1t-ocZsOQ8J4UE1AZ9iPGnzGWToX94M_mcL5NC
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uNYf9seXL2WSbjMGv-lziHw0DX_XInGJXh3NbnIWZQHmw61Ie2NoS3RG9kkcQw3u032lWMGxTbH80kKIqPESScZBeN-S__W0SBJMPhzcHLgA5Ef61wk5_SiyngAQbvvyIaLCOg4sePY5zSv3PdtvQbFv4QYzslx76j5nVh7FHCw85LAcEVfWX4wPwIOnJwN5wikGFIotIAklBzrNW-WRhyf9WvCKSoEUHkV_
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uNYf9seXL2WSbjMGv-lziHw0DX_XInGJXh3NbnIWZQHmw61Ie2NoS3RG9kkcQw3uzzRv8B5lbS6GnQMk2rn4tFOzAMb-HL08k79extubDQhIEyxAw3B_buovzV8ga-BKYYuIahEhRyT1Fj_AV6slieopD2BeMz1ijo4W5-e0xpGmWlZoaz8jqoNnK7GI04ugtcm_2WGn29hX8zTaP5cSMGeGPMmrYVX2K6dt
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uNYf9seXL2WSbjMGv-lziHw0DX_XInGJXh3NbnIWZQHmw61Ie2NoS3RG9kkcQw3u2XxTMazQVpanI1YkZfvEfXm21IWtquwgZEP13RLQs2LdPefLpYPbh1VKgqCuUl2PwvEd5tpmPdCVqigIAqMCpNs4oDsx_A3C7XtA8NkmnVsnmuTEL1jbbotVAOoDu6M8qPvTBn4nQdRYmNTONBaps9eHsa5ngst256KQ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uNYf9seXL2WSbjMGv-lziHw0DX_XInGJXh3NbnIWZQHmw61Ie2NoS3RG9kkcQw3u2XxTMazQVpanI1YkZfvEfXm21IWtquwgZEP13RLQs2LdPefLpYPbh1VKgqCuUl2PwvEd5tpmPdCVqigIAqMCpNs4oDsx_A3C7XtA8NkmnVsnmuTEL1jbbotVAOoDu6M8qPvTBn4nQdRYmNTONBaps9eHsa5ngst256KQ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uNYf9seXL2WSbjMGv-lziHw0DX_XInGJXh3NbnIWZQHmw61Ie2NoS3RG9kkcQw3uBB-FjrGYi73M8okJQw2qdpdNgPwFTvCzkHQfHa5QLl2vOQEe1PZdfnO1f48RyHVfOG5zqr-fiGN45nQBdRn5O7b2pugY_Jrk359cEyCpStM-SYYu2yh0lGDsHyce8SvY6mY6lyR3dfo_PuUw-zh_sBMTWeU6UlT7gN7o
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uNYf9seXL2WSbjMGv-lziHw0DX_XInGJXh3NbnIWZQHmw61Ie2NoS3RG9kkcQw3u7NR-uK-YmRgK6N1d2193xh1bzx9YN2oaoX5wO86UOFWaW-pkA5y8XxojcxjF6nO_a-pJ1x7Y-6NnHzn9B-Ja5XkzFa-cET8_qdAWbdzjUaFFODIQGoNaToyKwEVnwd_bZ7QjK4Kbskei_pmo4R0y340eINZerc3rxJ3r
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uNYf9seXL2WSbjMGv-lziHw0DX_XInGJXh3NbnIWZQHmw61Ie2NoS3RG9kkcQw3uCZuuCO9h5xHIzQiFJhFJf9QHzoZp1AXwKLOrlp3Q9AB8hYUQjjIDeuMOkRP___JLaIVDe5L5gCif0uxB0XYAXD5h9zTgNBVCiRWnP2n85bivZaeW5Hxv2xaWSKMNExCNrM9-88cVlxLSyNCK6mQzE9-9uX_j4CSHNwDp
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uNYf9seXL2WSbjMGv-lziHw0DX_XInGJXh3NbnIWZQHmw61Ie2NoS3RG9kkcQw3uKvN62aODWLPLIP4DW9oKpyZgjqDtCTIdmzP0P5DjSl5S38xaWOuerbZ80IfdWqreJLPOTPBrWxNlBnb9wSDWFGbGKEvA9zLhOFculRagfZGMU3j3kXcL2N2IENfsZmM_tqEnjDZsKahhcNX4mDJ80vHPAX-QvQp1xF6W
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uNYf9seXL2WSbjMGv-lziHw0DX_XInGJXh3NbnIWZQHmw61Ie2NoS3RG9kkcQw3uOYnr4_8RcCM7RmRNp_QJpOWaKfcxoW-kflUvvAZqwEVlLsshO2u_ksHEpI-cEfRWOHEkfpefGh-yas2DWzbH-Z_-9Q3zwMoeHDD26k6KxFTudtY0XNgxoRBMFXS9jS9mGCQcUhJQ1DSSh3nBx8lKn4-6EdaJfvwvM6Eg
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uNYf9seXL2WSbjMGv-lziHw0DX_XInGJXh3NbnIWZQHmw61Ie2NoS3RG9kkcQw3uEGlX5-pIfrK-TUTrF7aT2aZVbR6lEuW1sk7m0tmAR3yRLDMohRbN3_GO0AOuyg95kxC3SeIovq5BJoARcPcYF_EUys4gMW5n1y9dZbA7qbnfB7EwWvc4MOvoJ1efQ-FCBgrNq-EHYD4B--7rFoxoqq4_gF69RBDeL_ii
https://ussportsbettingpolicysummit.splashthat.com/?gz=59b30c9be5b07a3d1b22d597f84a9c0b&pp=1&guest-access-hash=MzEzNzAyM3wxOTQ2ODUyMDJ8MTUzODU4NDUyNjs2Zjk5NTJlZDZiMjlkMTE5MzI5NDBlNTk0OGYyMDQ0ZWJkMjhhOTQ0OTI1YTNmYWQxNGYxN2MwNjA0ZTcyNDgx

